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CLAREMOR !i: PL~S 
81G MJ;M,fl)RI .A,il. CR9w o . 

CLAREMORE, Okla., Aug. 20 (A'L 
Arrangements to accommodate the 
thousands of Oklahomans expected 
to attend the Will Rogers memor ial 
services here Thursday afternoon 
were being maq.e tooay. - · 

The speaker's platform will be in • 
side the hangar of the Will Rogers 
airport and ther e . w ill be seats for 
2 000 inside. Seats will be reserved 
i~ the hangar for relatives- of R'og• 
ers. In addition ther e will be bleach • 
ers erected to tak e car e of 3,000 
p ersons. Others will be forced · to 
stand or sit in their cars. 

A public address system "which 
will c?r ry the program to a ll parts 
of the field was being installed. 

,Tosh Lee, Congressman, will be 
principal speaker. 

1ght, 1935, by A ssociated P ress. ) 

DON, Aug. 20.-~n authori• 
source ind icates tonight that 

am uel Hoare, foreign secre• 
ould ask th e British i:;abinet 

pt a policy of economic · and 
ial action by League of Na
m embets ag~.inst Italy if that 

-a1ic~s Ethfopia. " . · 
J Sa,1uu el, it was said, backed by 

l.thony Eden, minister fo,r League 
Nations 'affairs, w ill presen t this 

ggestion to the cabinet at an emer• 
gency meeting called for Thursday. 

t was stated that the British gov• 
er'J1ment would expect to have full 
$Upport for such proposals from 
~ ance .and the smaller nati-ons . of 
E rope and South America. 

he- authority in question stated 
a t the cabinet would expect · to 

p epare its original policy for pres• 
en.talion to the forthcoming League 
of Nations session and that, depend· 
· upon what was accomplished at 
q ,meva, further momentous dec1• 
si ns might ]:le necessary . 

The ministers Qf the government 
.re called home from their vaca· 

ti ns because of the crisis threaten· 
i!J.g the peace of Europe. 

Drawing of Post 
Reescues Artist 

From Poverty 
NEW YORK, Aug. 20 (.4') .-Tb.e 

crayon drawing . that Isador Muller 
made _of Wiley Post remains unsoid, 
but the German artist has been 
pulled back from the brink · of desti-
tution on which he stood when the 
flier's death made h i's plight known 
to the world; 

Small sucis oC ._money keep corn
ing anonymously in the mail, a 
Greenwich, Conn., chauffeur whom 
he has never heard of sent him his 
$340 savings, as a loan, the telephone 
kee_ps ringing with promises of com. 
missions, and tomorrow he is to be 
inter viewed'. o . tl'•e air, . , . . ., . i · . r 

_The $200 l>ack rent, 'tor nonpay 
ment of wh ich he was to be evicted, 
is paid out of the cha uffeur's loan, 
and there is fooo in the house, al;I 
because somebody remembered that 
Muller had done the last por trait of 
Post and thought the artist might 
sell it. 

He· has not sold it, in spite of 
reported . offers, but now he doesn't 
need to. He still hopes to dispose 
of jt to someo·ne who will buy it for 
Oklahoma City fo memory of Post. 
The · wife of ·Dr. A. E. Davenport of 
the Ellis Island immigration service 
has given him a list ·of Oklahomans 
who might be interested. Dr. Dav
enport 1 ~was formerly Oklahoma 
health commissioner. 

H,untfor Karpis Will Rogers''Smile ls 
· Turns t~ .Dayton . - , _ , -h 1s swEPT BY FLAME$. 

I Seen, E'ven in· Deat ~ i~!~I~f t~;ii;'~ ~~~)o T!~y m;;~ 
W.e,.$HINGTON, Aug: 20 (A').- A , . · : 11! heap of smoldermg rums Tuesd a,y 

~ BODIES FOUND 

8 ESIOI PlANE 
threat on the life of J. Edgar Hoo• ' ter a spectacular · fire which 
ver chief of the "G-men," led. t o r e• set! one death and injury to 26 . 
. port s at the Depar tment of · Justice By Interna,tiona,I News ServJc•. The buildin g, of wood construe• 
today that 'search for Alvin -Karpi~ HOLLYWOOD; Aug. 20.-There was a trace of a smile ti n, was the only one of the eight GLENDQ, Wyo., Aug. 20 (A'). 

:Bodies. of · three Indianapolis :resi
dents apparently killed iustantl 
when their private plane crashe 
against · the side of Laramie · Peak, 
40 m iles from here, were found be 
side the wreckage of the ship b 
members of a -searching party Tµes• 
day morning . 

now centers at Dayton, 01:tio. · · d · -1- ~ d th · u. terconnecting haHs swept by fi re, 
The · kidnaper-fugitive_,: ' "No_. 1" ·around the lips -of·_Will Rogers Tues ay' ·a. S he av 1n ·ea In ""' 

· J the origin of which has not been d e• 
public enemy, is believed at the de- the Forest :Dawn funeral home. -~ rmined. ' 
partment ~ ·be aµ thor of a m~ssage With his· eyes gen tly closed; it ~---------'--------:......---~---------'---suppbsedly mailed from Dayton · a . 
short while ago warning Hoover his seemed as if, ' in pleasant ·~lumper, 
days are numbered. dreams flol!,tjng through ·h is · mind, 

Officials refused to make it pub! caused that sm.il~. , 
lie, but clearly believed Karpis was Somehow, the .. -impression Will 
the writer. Apparently the penman• -
ship and fingerprint~ entered their Rogers vya~ happy.:._that old familiar, 
calculations. sly sort of smile he _so often dis-

Hoover and other higherups des played-could n~t:be ~rased fro~ the 
clined ·to discus$ the matter. · Tliey minds Qf th'e few privileged to see 
plainly were working on it, though, him Jying in a bronze but plain cas
and word seeped out that Dayton ket; qelieately iined with white -satin. 
was the principal locality of :;earch He seemed so na1Ji,ral--dressed 
just now. 1n h is usual blue ser ge su tt, a plain 

Hoover once told reporters: ,tie matching h is s_omber .. colored shirt 
"We intend to l;:nock off everyone -an,d still that smile th&t even as 

who ever worked with this gang one watched, :;eemed to twitch at his 
It may run to 25 or 30 people. We lips. 
have always felt that the Barker· Wj ll Roger s,· for a time, will resf. 
Karpis mob was one of ·the , most here--but his famed companion of 
dangerous in the country." ' the airways and death-Wiley Post, 

Man Slain at Anna, 
Officer Is Charged 

McKINNEY, Aug. '20 {A').-Andy 
Brown, 63, a filling station operator, 
was shot and killed Tuesday at 
Anna, a few miles north of here. · 

A. G. McCrary, Anna night watch
man, came to McKinney after the 
shooting and was charged with mur• 
-:tier. He was released on $5,000 
,bonci. 

Officers said McCracy', Brown ;md 
an~ person were on their way 

the A"oad: from Br.own's filling 
the- l!hol)Ul}lt oc<:ttrred, 
.WU :rgea, ' 

started his last flight Tuesday. He 
will fly to Oklahoma City, where 
grieving relatives and friends will 
meet the funeral plane and then 
transport his body to -Maysville, 
Okla., for burial , 

Even in death there was a con
trast between tb.e actor-humorist and 
the noted flier. 

As Will Rogers rested in his bronze 
casket, Wiley Post Jay in the samte 
canvas enshroudment that waf 
placed around him last week in that 
tiny Alaskan village of Barrow, 
shortly after the plane crash that 
snuffed out the lives of the two men. 

Even Monday night, when the 
bodies of air arrived at 6:19 
'P· m. in colored funeral 

· something 
then 

LrA-.TENEWS-
· W,ASHINGTON, "'Aug.r 20 (A').-A 
r esolution to author ize a SJ?ecial pos
tage stamp "commemor ative of the 
life and services of Will Rogers" was 
introduced ib the House t oday ·by 
Repr-ese,ntative Corning o:( N ew 
York. · 

J>.roceeds· :from sales w quld go to 
er ect a memorial in tb e capital. 

BROOKLINE, Mass,, Aug. 20 (A'l. 
Helen J.aco.bs . and Mrs. Sarah Pal
frey Fabyan r egistered a- 19-minute 
victory over Helen Fulton of Win
.netka, Ill., and Elena Ciccon e -of 
Newton, Mass., by a 6-0, 6-1 mal'gin 
today · when they start ed defending 
their . women's national doubles t en
nis crowns at _Longwood. 

The Anglo-American combination 
of Mrs. Phyllis Mudford King, Brlt- . 
ish Wightman Cup player, and Mrs. 
John McBride of Short Hills, N. J., 
advanced into the round of eight 
after subduing Patricia Henry and 
Jacqueliiie Virgil of Los Angeles, 
6-1, 6-1. 

WAKE.ISLAND (By Pan-American 
Airways), Aug. 21 vP) .-Manned by 
the same crew as on its outboun 
hop, the Pan-American clipper s 
plane rose to a graceful take 
:from the coral-bottomed lagoon he 
at 6:14 a. m. today (1:14 p. m. Aug 
20, Central standard time), bou 
for Midway Island, 1,191 statu 
Iiiiles to the northeast. 

ULLETINS 
. Th e three p ersons, missing sine 

they took Qff from Helena, Mont. 
last Thursday, a re Burnside Smith 

;P.allas, for~er So~thweSt Conf~r- 47, Indianapolis . business ex ecut ive. 
enc~ champion, talhed_ 8: 7-3 a~d Ed Dick Arnett, pilot of ths ship, an 

h1te of Bonham, ._n at10n al m ter- · h· b .d El 

close to elimination with his 
round of 79. O'Hara Wat ts of 

1!ollegiate champion, t ied with the is . n e, ean or . 
witeran Charles Dexter of Dallas, . A rancher n amed Peake,. w h o 
~ ·th 74 · · ;, discover ed th e wreckage, sa id thE 

' 1 • ship was burned, t hat it " un doubt 
HOUSTON; Aug. 20 (A').-W. A. edly wa's tha t of the l ndianapoli 

~ arrett r eported to police t ooay people" and that thr ee bodies in i 
at he had receiv ed a death threat wer e burned and br ok en. 

~ote wrapped around a black wido.w The discovery was reported to th 
pider. capital by George Smith , flying for. 

Barrett said that th e parcel, sent m er cow boy and membe. of th 
rough the mails, was delivered to Wyoming highway patrol, who pr 

js home last night. The note stated viously had seen th e wreckage fro 
at h e had "five days to live.'' the a ir in a flight this mornin 
Postoffice inspector s began an in - over the peak. 

estigat ion. The three had been missing mor 

PINE BLUFF, Ark., Aug. 20 (JP).
rs. Cecil C:amp, 17-year-old bride 

(f 18 months, was shot accidentally 
d killed at her home t))is morning 

s she handed a shotgun to her hus
and, Estel Bert Camp, 21. 
A coroner's verdict of accidental 

eath was returned. 
The young couple had just moved 

n to a new home and were trying 
o f ix a water pump in their yard 
t the time of the accident. 
Camp said the pump was corroded 

nd that they decided the best way 
shake it apart was to fire a shot• 

un charge into it. Mrs. Camp was 
anding the gull to her husband, 
ith the barrel pointed toward hel'" 
If, when it went otf. 

than 100 hours on a trip that wa 
a honeymoon for the A:metts an 
a busmess mission , for Smith. A 
nett, exper ienced av iator and know 
as a cautious flyer, was pilot fo 
the transit company presiden1l. 

Railroad Measure 
Passed iit Senat 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (A'l.-A 
other. vjtal AdIIW1istration 
neared the White liouse Tu 
when the Senate passed witho 
record vote the House bill to 
railroad i:eorianizations. 

The.Sena 
ll)erit t 

oin 



Will Rogers' Smile ls 
Seen, Even in Death 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.) 

ing, taxied to a hangar and rested 
her cargo of broken humanity. 

On that flight from Seattle to 
Glendale, the two still bodies were 
accompanied by friends in life. 

At the controls of the ship was 
William A. Winston of Texas, with 
whom the humorist often had 
flown; Co-Pilot J. L. Fleming, air
ways executive, who acted as radio 
operator; F]ight Mechanic T. W. 
Ward, Col. Clarence F. Young, 
Coast manager for Pan-American 
Airways; Joe Crosson, who flew the 
bodies from the scene of the disaster 
·in Alaska to Seattle, and Amon G. 
Carter of Fort Worth, close friend 
of the Rogers family. 

It was a group of grief-stricken 
men. None cared to speak of the 
trip, but finally Crosson agreed to 
act as spokesman for his comp~nions 
on the death ride. 

Aviation's Deep Debt. 
"We have completed the most dif

ficult task ever assigned-difficult 
not because of the flying or coun
try involved-but because of the 
purpose of the flight," he said. "I 
would rather not discuss our per
sonal feelings. All who had a part 
in the flight, both in Alaska and 
the United States, I know, felt this 
mission might express in a small 
way all American aviation owes to 
Will Rogers and Wiley Post." 

There w.eren't many to meet the 
two victims outside press represent
atives and 50 police. There perhaps 
was a meager 200. 

The arrival was attended by the 
,first disorders since the bodies of the 
celebrated dead werj! brought from 
Point Barrow. 

Police and the curious clashed at 
the airport after the officers had 
sought to halt the taking of photo-
graphs. ' 

The incident delayed trans.fer of 
the bodies to the mortuary a half 
hour. 

As the body of the flier who flew 
twice around the world and made 
several unsuccessful attempts to set 
a record flight cross-country in 
the substratosphere went on to 
Oklahoma, friends and relatives of 
Will Rogers awaited the coming of 
the last farewell to him. 

Public to View Body. 
On Thursday morning the public 

-the same public which with their 
hearts cherished the Oklahoma cow
boy-will be allowed to pass the 
body of the humorist as it rests 
beneath the trees of Forest Lawn. 
Later in the day private funeral 
,ervices will ·be held. 

The services will be conducted 
by Rev, J. Whitcomb Brougher, 
Methodist minister, lifelong iriend 
of the columnist, who interrupted 
a lecture tour at Portland, Ore., to 
make a final tribute. 

Those private services will be 
attended only by members of the 
immediate family and close personal 
friends. 

As the lawn outside of the Wee 
Kirk o' the Heather is cleared of 
those who will march by the bier 
of Rogers in silent tribute, those 
same mourners, countless thousands 
of them, will flock to Hollywood 
Bowl, where at 2 p. m., the same 
hour set for the private services, 
the public will pay its last public 
tribute to the philosopher in an 
impressively solemn service. 

After both services the body, ac
co_rding to tentative arrangements, 
will be placed in a crypt in Forest 
Lawn Cemetery near .the bodies of 
other famed actors of the stage 
and screen. 

How long the body will remaln 
there before it is transported to 
Chelsea, Okla., the Rogers' family 
home, for final burial, has not been 
decided. That decision will not be 
made until the widow, two sons and 
daughter of the humorist arrive 
here Wednesday. 



Dynamite Found 
on Rogers Estate 

SANTA MONICA, Cal., Aug. 20 
(A'J.-Sufficient dynamite to "blow 
up the bay" was discovered on prop~ 
erty belonging to the Will Rogen 
estate in Santa Monica Canyon by 
a group of. small boys1 Capt. R. G. 
l'for:i::is, .p.rmy air repr,esentatlve at 
the Douglas .Aircraft Works here, 
reported to police Tuesday, 

Detectives immediately launched 
an investigation. T)ley said they 
believed the cache of explosives may 
have been stolen from road con
struction gangs working on the 
Roosevelt Highway. The conjec
ture also was expressed that the! 
dynamite may have been stolen from 
the noted humorist's ranch. where 
Rogers had conducted .much road 
buµding at his own expense. -



.,.c SANTA MONICA, Cal., 

OrfeJ ~ July 6.-That liberty 
'1 that we got 159 years 

ago Thursday was a 
SAID• - great thing, but they 

'ought to pass a '1aw 
that we could only celebrate it every 
100 years, for at the rate of accidents 
Thursday we won't have enough peo-

, ple to celebrate it every year. And the 
speeches? Did you ever read them? 
Never was · as much politics indulged 
in, und~r the guise of "freedom and 
. liberty." , 

They was five per cent wnat George 
Washington did, and 95 per cent what 
the ,speaker intended to do. What this 
country needs on July the Fourth is 
not more "liberty or more freedom." 
It's a Roman candle that only shoots 
out of one end. 

EDITOR'S NOTE-Messages with which 
,WHI Rogers delighted readers of The Star
Telegram for years prior to his death are 
being selected at random and rep:roduced. 
This one appeared ih the issue of July 6. 
Messages typical of his )1umor and philos-
0.phy, will be reprinted. Readers who re
call special ones in which they are inter
ested or which they regard as especially 

, - good, are asked to send them in or give the 
dates to The Star-Telegram. 


